Ohio AgrAbility: Farm equipment and modification resources
Agrability.osu.edu 614-292-0622

*These products are not endorsed, sponsored or promoted by Ohio AgrAbility, prices may vary*

- **Platform lift** Starting at $10,500 Lifeessentialslifts.com
- **AG Pilot Lift** Starting at $12,250 Lifeessentialslifts.com
- **Action Track Chair** Starting at $11,300 Lifeessentialslifts.com
- **K&M steps** and **handrails** Steps $431, Rail $74 Tractorseats.com
- **Air ride tractor seat** Starting at $300 (with arm rests) Tractorseats.com
- **Tractor air support cushion** $130 Amazon.com
- **Site built wood stairs**
- **Grain bin stairs** Starting at $28,000
- **Rolling metal stairs** Home fabricated
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**Hydraulic table cart** $330
Northerntool.com

**Adjustable creeper seat** $134
Homedepot.com

**Agricultural hand controls** Starting at $150 each ($300 pair)
Lifeessentialslifts.com

**Spin Doctor** Starting at $3,100
sydell.com

**Corral system** starting at $5,000
Sydell.com

**Corral system** starting at $3,250
Sydell.com

**Automated sliding doors** Starting at $4,000
Propelohio.com

**Gripeeze heavy duty trade glove** $34
(1 glove) Disabilityworkconsulting.com

**Anti-vibration gloves** $23 pair
Amazon.com

**Camera and monitor** Starting at $300
https://camera-source.com/

**LED lights** amazon.com

**Foam pipe insulation on tools and bucket handles**